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E b ots• o n bt ng iot a
pera, po wer of-the Ipes, anthe.,eply seat

,din, time,foundd.on,their !irtues and t1eir servi-.A
~eIn to iheir sffermg .fdk, suastaining their altrgi-1

' secular:power, until the Empierors ci-i
lreJy ab'andeaidtly to- the Or uelty of'W thé Loin-I
bards,is they:iiad:previously abandonuedBritaintoa
thecrueltylofEthe Bono, whilst the poor Britens,
with unavailing prayers, were imploring their pro-
itactien. laItheir itcesaitnt labors nd untiring o r
flmifiidé for the tmporal was Wel a@ the spiritual hap-i
pliéa of the people, we:read an-instructive lessone
Ior the clergy.tof every ige, and te b mpditated up.
ou by those lippant censurs, whose sympathies are1
aver found on the sidleet oppression, whoa strive te
diaguisethir solfiah sympathies by giving, as freoLy 1
as they do uncharitably, the misaomer of politicsi
to every temperate effort of the clergy in assertingi
the rights of thumanity and religion, and alleviatingt
the suferings Of the people. What a striking con-i
trast does history present between the origin of the1
temporal power of the Popes and the other sovereign-i
ties of the world, and how different are the sup-i
porters by which their respective ehielde art sustain-c
ed. (loud applause.) The halls that couducta
you to the regala or crown jewels of other1
monarchs are generally bung with helmets, swordu,a
and coatse of mail, appropriate emblems of the strongi
arm.thait won thent, as they are signiticant waruings1
of the more lawless violence by which they may pass1
away. But the passage te the regalia of the Popes1
tg through the vestibule of St. Peter's, whose wvalls
displiiy no other trophies than the peacefal symbols1
Of our holy religion ; and as the relative lengths of1
the principal churches in Europe inscribed on the1
door, show their stunted dimensions, compared to
the vista of the church which stretches before yo asj
you advance to the tomb of the Apostles, thus, were1
the various dates of the longet dynasties of Europe
lnscribed on the sam pavement, you could perceive
how brief la the timo of their existene compared-with
the year when, et the same crypt of the Apasates,
you might behold in its dim light the august figure
of the great Emperor-confirming with ail the o-
lemnity of investiture to the Pope hiB rightful pos-
sessions of a still anterior period, and sec.uring for-
ever te the chaste spouse of christ, for the double
object of ornament and protection, the rich appro-
priate dowry of all the provinces which bis own va-
lor and that of bis progenitors wrested out of the
tyrannous groop of foreign and heretical invaders.-
Forever I bave said : yes; but now we are told it i
only until a sharper sword and a estronger arm shall
drive the Pope from uch ancient and hereditary pos-
Sessions (hear, hear, hear). Let this doctrinu of the
Sovereignty of brute-force, now so familiar teo states-
men as well as anarchists,be pondered by lauded pro-
prietors, and let It reach the ears of monarchs for
iheir instruction. The faith of treaties, then, and
the laws of natiorts, are to be trampled in the dust,
and no possession, however long and peaceful, sad
no government, however humane and just, ean form
a barrier against the lust of spoliation (Itear, bear).
What need will there be then of your record courts,
or title deeds, or parchments, or al the cumbrous
and complicated machinery of the law, and why do
the judges pose in vain the trembling balance,
whilst the Gallic sword of Brennus and of brutal
force, finng into the scaie, may again determinu the
fate of Rome and of the world? Yes, of the world;
for let this doctrine of the supremacy of physical
force succeed in this instance, and it will not £t op
with stripping the Pope of his dominion, but will
pasih on with terrifie force until the oldest monar-
chies in Europe shail, I fear, he ivolved in the same
ruin. That anarchists and infidels should lhate the
Papas, Government, and pant for its destruction I am
not surprised. Its protection of public orcler has
provoked their enmity, and there is no hatred so im-
placable or deadly as that which superior virtue in-
spires. But. whatever Mayl be the fury of >these an-
archiats, it is passing strange that the lovera ofu or-
der and established government should lend them-
setIves to projects calculated to upset the firmest dy-
naaies. (hear, her.) Of these dynasties the Pope is
the father and regenerater. Of the fabri eof Euro-
pean Bociety bis monarchy is the mot deeply laid
@tone ; if tbe foundationa is torn away, we can pre-
dict the fate of the entire structure (cheers). Those
nations have laws, iL is truc ; but te have force, they
toO, muxst rest on a deeper and stronger basis, and it
ahounld not be forgotten thaît the Popes were the per-
sons who gave to Europe its laws, its order, its jurim-
prudence, and its civilisaition. ln the dimeuss ut
time thtey appear crownaed with the accumulated ho-
nore of agea, when the other nations of the earth
were young, or unborn, or unknown-; and the last i
noble Encyclical of Pius IX. to the Patriarchs, Arch-
bisho'ps, and bishops of the Christian world, shows
then stilil1 ial the vigor aud resiliency of youth,
whilst several if the nations whoma they baptized
ard regenerated, and instruicted, are sinking under
ti decrepitude of old nge. Whstever may be the
leanings of ome of their inftuated ministers, the
munarchi of Europe will not, I 1trst, experience the
truîth of the Irih proverb-" The shelter of the tree
is not known until it is eut down"(cheers). The shel-
ter afforded t tlihe e:rercise of legitinate power by
the overshadowing infience of the Pope's anthority,
tuonarchs, 1hope, wil t nt be taught to appreciato
bolely by its privalion (hear. henr.) The light, the
hert, the genivl warmth of the ln, are never so
muach valued as when the atmosphere is chilled, and
darkened and disordered by the long continuance of
a violent atormu. he.t political theorist write is they
maY, the Pope'e powor, spiritual nd temporal, las
beel the most efficient agenu> ln the preservationacF
erder; it Iras itls pnceful spirit pervading soiety
that animated and sstined, and invigorated and
reformed the etire inass; and wore that spirit tobu
cruslied by force, Europe would exhibit nunght but
perpettiml conflicts, the Antiochasses and Ptolomies
combatting for the fragmnets of ani empire, whose
founder wasa supposed to ihave passed-the niisdeeds
of one usurper aevengedi by the crime of anotherstill
more guilty' andi sutccessful, util, lu the person oft
the hî>st conqueror, despoîism should rulet over a
widesprend desolat:en. Nor would the power ef re-
lîgion or the Pope's even then be extinguished. For,
through every filId of carnago you conlid still de-
Scry' the meekr form of thtis daughtter tofeae gen-
Ily' moving aniong the falling and tht diying, binding
Dp thteir wounds and sooîhing teir agonies ; antd,
hhough Rome, the centre of ils posern, were agamn
eacked andl pillagedi, and its streets left a complete
solitude fer forty' days, na they were left betoe by'
the fuary of the Yanodal conqueror, ngna~ would the

auccessor ef St. Petecr be sen gathering bis scatter-
ed fleck, aned returnitug at their headt to te meIan-
chîoly ruins, commencing tht work et clearing away
the rnbbish, re-buîildling the temnples, restoring their
alta, and giving fresht beal>y lo the entire city',

aned filliung co more the hearta of the falittul
thiroughout the woarlud with joy andi exultation.

Uis Gres resumned bis seat emid loadi andi iong
oontinuedt hering.

IRISR INTELLIGENCE.

Tua BtsuoPS aND "rHs MuuNsa.-Thet Arehhlshop
'f T 3n ta is dlresoed a lutter te o ord Palmeraton
On the sujet coet the Quen's speech, [n ceonection
with ie A ce itl of the Irish Hierarehy, and the
trîublîlu in titet Pap4 1lStates. ii Gace alindes to
the "tdot1 di6tpointmen which the announcemnent
cf Lid Palmnr ton's ministerial pîlicy has caused.
TM tisappulnmnt may b) deep isiil thoo who
fiel tIy, bot if bctany consolation to know that the
ftelitig is nfct epidemic, we car iamu e hi Grace Of
the faut; as the genrality of! rishu ctholica enjoy
tlht h ppy i mîntity fraom disapepointm:st by Lord
P.aluîurton, ivîch Scripture lromises :o those chat.
expout nntliig. Froin te fe tht them was no
aliniot c Ireln li tinutu Qmeen'sm Spcech, his Grace
infered that telo was nothing le- ha dono tiis ses-

s'Ott la tSi a ter, of teini lright but lis &6asiav4ther fiII'It~ > hl bvarudele-
lu nhQ cen i e*b rchivelous devoted-iI~I bt'~i~a~'ctiis aTem'it Billred Cas me te a vanqlsd ei,.

which'will àlrtly be'laidi'before "the Rouse.' Thtee Tht KeeKaben ftaxai>' as represeited la 1646 byis notbing known' -concermngthe provisions of the Bernard MbacMiton, Ouiôt de Darty, Snaorin of Mo-
Bill as yet.. f reference te the very plain ad. de-i naghaninI Ulter HEa was brother of Hughes, Who,cWled refusal of the Government, given as au anwer i with bis unfortuhate relative, Lord Maguire, periabedo the fair demanda put forward in-tht lishops' 'Me- i a victim te his fddelity to Charles I., i renplevoring
morial, Dr. Maclîe says:--" iever were the views te takte the Castle of .Diiblin in 1641.
of the Rierarchy of an entire country-views that Bernard, animated by the noblest sentiment, rais-
extended net beyond thet legilimate sphere of their ed et his expense tht regiment which he commanded,ministry-so completely and unceremoniously disre- ad an episode of his military lite efftrs a curious
garded." A ad then he add :-" Etb bas bien said, f analogy with the brilliant action of General Macia-am told, fn a hgh and in6uential quarter, that te hon a t tht battile of Magenta. Munroe was sent teupiscopal memorial wonld have bee an effectual Ireland b the Parliament. witi tan English andbarrier against.mixed education, if we had been lu Scotch nrmny. tY?<eil, Count of Tyrote, Chief of theearnest. 'The latter sentence explains pretty well, Irish, undeavoring te prevent the jonction of lin-
we think, the o=e which goes before i. Tth Govern- rue with his youtng brother George, sent againstment dlisregards the Irish Bishops la the belief that him MaoMaheonand bis brother-in-law MiacNeny withthey will not ndopt the necessary means te make thireregicents ; then without knowing the resultthemselves be regarded. The reason for that blitef of their meeting, b offered battle. Thte day was ai-is thittIoit former occasions when the Bishops identi- readyi ndvanced, thu victory uncertain, when Mac-,fied teinselveB with Irishi movements, and when non Mahon, victorioua un hai side, came and gave suchWho were expressly elected tu support thuir iews important assistance te O'Neil, that Munroe took toin Parliament, betrayed them, and became the tools flight, abaudoning ail the towns lie had taken. Byof tht English faction-yet these very Bishops exert- this it ean be seen that the MacMehons already knewed themselves to get these very men ro-elected, when how to arrive in time. Later the royalist resistance
their seats became vacant by the taking of office, and Was put do wn in rivers of blood by the "Grand Ra-other causes, and when they should have chosen any vageur," whose march at eery step was marked byother mon in preference. Wc hope the next election blood from Drogela to Wexford. The noble famlwli prove te Lord Palmerston and bis party that lies of Ulster, ruuined and decimstud but not discour-the Irish Bishops are so mach in earnest this time, aged, dispersed ; 8everai passed the Shannon, andthat they will net, under any ciroumstances, toler- united, at Limericki. E ver one knows the I eroicate the re-election of any man who bas proved by fltswhich signalised the seige eof thiis nfortunate
his Parlianientary conduct thatl he is more a Whig and noble city.l In 1600 James IL. had juat been de-
titan an Irishman or a Cathohi. The policy te be feated at the battle of the Boyne, and in their griefpursued towards Irish Catholie members bas been and contempt for thoir chief, the Irish said :-Let us
pewertully and briefiy eaunciated by Dr. Moriarty, change generals, and we will begin the battle again i
Biahop of Kerry :-If they do net renoucet Palmers- William, triumphant, besieged Limerick, when theton, we muet renounce them."-Wexford Peopie. French troops, commanded by General Borban, were

Tua Diocasa op CLooua AND> Ts Pors.-The joined with tht Irish. Among the latter was Hugli
Lord Bishop of Glogher and his Clergy have made MacMahon, Lieutenant-Colonel of a regiment of in-
little noise in their preparation te sympathise with fantry of Charlemont. Obliged te give up the seige
Pius IX, but at their meeting, in the Oatholli William confided te General Solmes and te General
Charch of Clones, on Tuesday last, they Per- Gincle the care of cirrying on the operations and re-
formed a large amount of labour, and labour too of pairing his repulse. We cannot enter loto the detail
a substantiel kind. They adopted a beautiful and af- of the terrible siege, in which women asud young
fectionate address of sympathy te the Ioly Father, girls were seen te take up thegun of their dead bus-
and made arrangements fora simultaneous collection bandorbrother when an entire regiment of Brande-
in all the parishes of the diocese on to-morrow week. bourgeoi was destroyed eli a battery into which they
Yerily this is giving an exemple to ail 1reland, had penetrated ; where, after prodigies of valor
whieh should bespeedily and zealously imitated. The gainstalorous attacks, which have remained pro-
promptitude with which the liost Rev. Dr. Mac- verbial in Ireland, the two armies ceased fighting,
Nally and bis clergy have commenced the collection one in its ruined encampmenta, theother on the halt
of the fond for bis Holines, evinces the ardent zeal destroyed ramparts, and said, "Let as give up this
which his Lordship feels for the safety and security terrible atruggle." James Il. bad abandoned Ireland
of the Sovereiga Pontiff and the possessions of the afer his deteat, and the Irish scarcely know for
Holy Set. We are certain the proceeds of the col- whom they fought. A truce was concluded, and
lection will be creditable te the high-spirited Catho- then a treaty signed, the basis uf which was that
lies of the diocese of Clogher.-DNudalk Democrat. Limerick should be given up te William's etroop, and

that the Irish troops should leave the city wititth
M. F. Maguzas, M.P., i rait "Cazare."-The henors Of war, and b. left thon te choose either te

Cork Examiner publishes the following letter:- return te their homes, continue their servioe in the
" As an indication of the uneasiness felt by those English army, or be taken te France.
who are friends eof the present Goverament, or who The 6th of October, 1691, witnessed a most soleuin
desire to prevent their opponents from coming back and imposing scece. ThteIrish troops were ail drawn
tu power, I would refer you te the Saturday Review up on hie ramparts opposite the Tbomond Gate.-just publisbed, which bas no less thea two artieles They were passed in review by the leading lords of
on the anticipated Irish vote If the Review is to be Dublin, who came te join the English and Dutchi ge-
taken as atuthority on the subject, we, Irish members anerals, and Io their enemies of the day before they
have already received our orders from high quarters, courteously presented arms. The brave defonders of
and muat vote in accordance with our instruotions- Limerick were tu pasa before a flagstaff placed on
thase being in favor of Lord Derby, and in opposi- the ground; whcever wished te serve England was
tien to Lords Palmerston and Russel. needicarce- te stop before the tlag, the oters to meve on. The
]y say te you that there is ot the shadow of truth review ended; there was complete silence in the
in sucb an assertion ; and 1 may confidently add that ranks Ithe thte Irish General Sarsfield, Counti Lu-
there is net a single member of the so-called Irish can, gave the order " March 1" Thteroyal regiments
Party, or Party of ldependence, who las, by word of Irish Guards advansed towards the flagstaff, no-
or act, giveu grountds for a belief s iinjurious to bis thing was heard but the regular tramp of the sol-
character i the representative of a constituency of diers and the throbbing of the hearts of the bystan-
freemen, and so prejudiciail ta lis capacity and moral dors. Tht firs battalion passed on withoutstopping
sense. If th Revie wand journals of its stamp were thean the second, then the third-all lite tegiment-
really well-informed, they would know that au Irish 1,400 men strong-then the compressed feelings of
Liberal member could scarce do auy act more gent- emotion broke out into a cheer of admiration and en-
rally unpopularnin bis own country, thtan te nasist thusiasm, Soen men, seveun renegade, ouly, stop-
by his vote, in brinaging in a Conservative Govern- ped out of the racks. Standing near the flag, ashnm-
nient. This being the case, it may be fairly assuUmd ed of their inferior numnber, they seemed to wih te
even by ua political partisan, that the frisi Liberal become iinvisible from the crowd. Theu came the
who mahkes up his mind te risk the miisrepreseutat:ion principal corps d'arme, composed of 14,000 men.-
and odium which are sure to follow a vote adversO Of this number 3,000 on'ly remained in the country
to the Whigs and favourable to the Tories, must he or ook service in the English army. The rest emi-
acting under a strong sense of duty, ant net from a grated te Fsra.e, and formed the Irish Brigades, in
tacetioa or unwortby motive. Il is possible that a which distingutished themselves the regiments lac-
number of tht Irish members may be foundin i the Mahon Dillon, aud others, ider the command of
lobby against the presetl Government; but before brave Ciunt Thomond. History has euregistered
they consent to vote agatinst them On any serieu their exploits under the flag of France at Langfeld
question, one, for instance, involving th fatie of the and at Fontenoy. Such are the nemurable events
ministry, they must have good reasons for thatvote. which brought tO the Continent that valiant 'Irish
At present, thure is nothing which could justify them emigration which was destined te pay s nobl'y the
in comning to such a resolution ; and they rust wait amicable hoapitality that they received in different
until the Chancellor of the Exchequer discloses lis coucntrie. France has just right to be proud of her
financial sachome, before they can aven iagine w\hat adoptei Bos ; and the iitsjameses, the MacDonalis,
their course aught to be. If the schemne be a firone the O'Guertys, and the MacMahos, have bean among
and if ne iuerests, espeeaslly, those of their own us muodils of eloquence, fidelity, military valor, and
country, are iurt thereby,the fair supposition is, that aristocratic elegance. The Duke of Magenta re-
in case of a division, they wil avellte majority Of freshed and completed their glory. Spain to-day
the Goverament. if, on the other hand, and not- confides its destiny and honor to the brave and skil-
withstanding the connctiton of the naine of Richard fui Marsbal O'Donneil, whose ancestors also crossed
Cobden with the principal ftua ttre of the intended the Channel after the seige of Limerick, tht Ciy of
schemne, the Budget provo justly repagnant to them, the Violated Trersty. For the Irish teroes bad
the probability is tha they will vote against it. And scarcely left the ramparts fa ruine, when Wilfiam's
why should they nut? [s it because they are Irish (lenerails botrayed their Word, solemly given, and
Catholics that they shouldm not enjoy the primilege of made their victory execrable by the cowardly cruel-
voting as they deem right for the iterests of their ty of their vengeance.
constitients and country7 Are thy te svallow an Hatrnvi D'Aoniams.
unpalatable and noxious dose, merely to avoid the
risk at partisan misrepresentation an unalignaut Tati Rastes Mausn in MÂAY. - Tht Freeanu'i
taunt. I the apprehension oftickame and cant to Joren tl as the following fLysterions statemunt in
deter them from the manly diseharge o! their legisla- reference te tht mander cf Lord Plunket's ploughi-
tive dat>'? The> would be unwortby of their si- man, an accouat of which appeared in Ihis journal
tion, ando rfthe confidecetof those who gave them some days since :-" We have just leacned that in-
the right to think and act in their behalf, if they did formations have been laid before the rosident magi-
net f-arless!y exorcie heirjudgmenl ou ail question strate implicatingan individual in Lord Plunkctts

no~~~~~~~~ aresy eofh st oh eu n employmeant Tt is saLid that he was seen, guna insahumitted as Weil tt ttai au te nitiothEr memters teulynn.I ay ofth ato ouas e act gî t
the Heuso cf Coemmons. I amn given te understant band, in the vicinilt of te wanton outrage a very'
lthen ofdmt i ti te ie d short time before is perpetration. Without mean-
c nat bu i ember o! te It Miclsr>etain but until ing, by any means, t prejudice this case, we must
hart Lta prosition e thet overnment snd the say we had front the very outset strong suspicions
coanter prosiioni of their opnentsfore us, ccn - as to the quarter tram which tht blo hati com.-
ceuture cad seelion wonult be a asheer vagteo We hope, however, thabet hever mey>b ltheit guilty,
Lim aniigPml' ne pains weill be sparedi to detect tht crimuinal?'

Dm, CamruLs Larnsne.-tn thYouncou eky as oonr'un OCas.--The subjoinedi piece of
ecoemporary, thte Ret. Dr. Cahtili tas lieen put- legal intformatioe with respect le lthe question oft
llahing certain lettons freon tht United S8tates et Irisht volunteering is suppliedi b>' 9Saunders's Nenslet-
A.merica, givmng the most glowing description of ltaI Ler:-" A ver>' gentral opinion seems lo prevail lthaI
part of tht world, anti recemmending the Irisht to there is ne statutory' power fa enistance for forming
hurry cat there as faeS mus possible, as to a land flow- in Irelandi voluntter or yeomanry corps. Titis is,
ing villh milk and houey'. These well-written letters howver, a muistake, as the Act 42 George III., cheP.
are, wet are sure, coniposed 'ithi te very' bost inten- 58, passedi on the 22nd cf June, 1802 (coatinuiag an
lion ;but nafertunately their contents mite im great ect ef Ste Irish Pariament, 3'l George IIIL), clearly
part te revers of tact;i the reverendi writer lias evi- eabes the Government to accept et te service of
dently been deceivedi b>' some parties-sud nothing suait corps. Tht fit clause recitas that il isa' Anu
comutld b. worse-nothing mort cruel anti wickedi- Act for encontaging anti disciplining such corpse of
thana thas to counsel the wholesale emtigramaan of a mina as shall toluntarily' taro themselves under cf-
people te na tend 'where teir countrymen, mt suh fcers to lia commissioned b>' Bis Maest for the de-
numbters, mufer se mach miaeny sud degradetion fenice cf thtis kingdom.' Tht uixth clause provides
already.--Ikùnnm. ter thteclothing anti secontrements et ttheofficers

MÂmsua. LAOIAUo AN Masmu. (Doiniu.. anti men at the expeuse of lthe Crown; anti aise
LansPat, Maaos lite cersaudean cf thuL.- provides fer teir paymennt on tte seame terms as the

Lima Patre, saysie te orsondenrt of Metlen Nationegular troops of the line, when calledi int service.
MarshaI O'DonneIl, the two greatosut soldicers oif tht a or eabing athe orpermntt art eeonca accept-
presenat day. Englisht scrliblera omay snaer and scoff te fervebicesg aity penawmay ofera cac sierveas
et osr noblt Coanmtry'men, bUt the>' wll net prev'ent ait oueera mi i elan The c tat te serv ofge2them frein receinnag i. Franot the, just trut due 't ioluain fo reha behn actady teftrrd t by8r.
ho Ltir valon and ganins ; when the namnes ef Mac- fardtll afncte Hoase of airot>nton " b' r
Miahoen andi 0Dotuael occupy such na imnprteant Ced'i atclinee omt.
place in Cr cotemporary drams, it vil inot, per- . Toia nrise .YoJIAL Ba>ros.-The morning papers
huaps, b e without interest te recall by what revolu- !annouu•:o the retirement of Mr. Justice Perrin from
tions the representante et these two illustrious nanes the hench upon which ho bas ect for so many yeurs.
hIt their enlive land, tE fix themnselves onte nico- le wns, as the Freetman remrarks, a Liberal of the
licitnt. The ft.mily Mae ahon, a Frénch one to-day nid school, and throughout a long lite, whether at
s.a eto ofthe mosr. ancient of Ireland. fis origmi the bar or on the bench, or il the Hounse of Com-
dates friom Constantla, Ring of Ireland, m the mans, lie uniformlyexhibited the same uncompromta-
tvelfuh, cenatury, being the trunk-o rIte great* timi- ieg liberality. The death of hie twoB sons in the
lieu Af,îcMfiionî, HlaclfNeny, 1adl Magiaire. Thes .three prime of lite, gretly aifected the venerabla jumdge,
brânelhes of iu. same faimnily, after havinîg gloriously and was, pethaps, the more immediate cause or his
gene through the long struggle for national Indopen- abandonment of public lite., br. Perrin, when lest
deno ageist the conquest, bOcme lhiusl@us toge- in Parliament, sat for the borough of uhel.

':'

,aT mBuDun.-In imt rdo report oàI>eaian's ste'mg, as oFu*vjhnvé)oem19 aïe great.Jrmral th«er, Ufau a uakais ,e , 6.noir Èà a' or agi&ULI tr4maêt lenpnyenâd? Uldtiè,Vrhaî le-
gcheme, the' operaton ot'f hich, acording o. thet flunce is i bithaI vo aretlonki ? UntW it -whot oa
writer, ,ill on soie articles be .nore untavorable perteet rille, and a caure o mich promises tLesurpa
liere than in Englaad ; atnd he te deio thë conclu- even Arrnstrong's? Therecan i promipossible urpaie
sien hath:-- n every instance where gitere in an al- elining the manifest truth. All this i- 4directed
Ltraiot fa itich frelan g einbresteli we agette agaInat the danger set apprebent front Frtnte.-
me rat eofl, itihoorking chasses are net favonoti Whoe laifa lteet iai ses sould igfar 7 Spithî, fniv
hy the aiterations, except as they may be affected by that she owees nenothiniig, ought n a., tecbate li.-
the general expansion of the trade of the country.- The Dames are not likély egaiu te luvade c. Aum-
This, hoWever, it mus bu adimitted, Is of great value stria scarcely proposes to in ify hers forir
to tht working clasa. The ten and suger are left als es f Lumbardy by taking possession of the cns-
they are, and the reduction on wine and brandy wili ty of Kent. Let us ask ourselvis if Prate wert a
net consoil itimi. The damage to ont anadian uinwarlike peuple, shotuld w have an> rf fbere large
timber and Irishc dairy produnee, i a necessary part oft armaiments, or slonli we ave the least omee tg
the free-trade polley, and would be borne, if any ade- tim? TThese great itats and this groat crmy,,and
quate advantage were offered. This last may be nt ouny these, but others still more vaist, anti ve
couting, but we do net see it as yen. To be srie w yet more expensive, oi the other side o the Chtaneel
have the relief from the paper duties, which have i- represent the mutuel suspicions, and certninly tmo
therto acted nas great impedimtents t industry and the "tics of friendihip," of the two nations. Cat
enterprise. It semis impossible that the just claim of nothing b. doe nows, nwhei v are kissing and mak-the holders of iine cnd brandy to draw back eat be ing friends, and when w are swearingCl te bseVer>
got over, and this will be astaumbling block, for where cosy and comfortablc Logetter for the nex ttn years
ia titis couple of milliona to comu from? Ait in- yet to comu-can nothiug, ie tas libe dxouen yte st
creased iumty on tobacco was geinerally antiipatedr ttis terrible waste of money upon dectdlnseetponsa?
and perhaps it ail kinds, inanufactured andi unmau- We are going to swork, and not o fight, tagotner.-
fictureI, hat beeu equalized at isay 4p. lier pound, c Now, it i; inposible for any man to du a agonticdy'
million could have been got wittout mnch pressure." work i:L beavy marcling Order. A sword laa bad

Dan o et Viacous papisr .Tte p tig tae t witbc e ldar udthing tevork wi.
atnoucce te deetiî ofthLe veercitle Lord Gormamnu- If ire are tu be suelà gooti friands andi mchit ci
town, wlo expired yesaterday morning at (Gormans- let wurking comgrades, w at need have wc of the e
town Castie, county of Dublin,. The decnsel was expensive precautions against each otbers anger ?-
the 12h tviscou lti i teerge ef Trelanl, andpro- Are tiee no tidigs oft a nîutii dsrmameat be-
muier viscoutt Irclanti. Tht titie ives coatcd îcmlîlundtitIis oomnerciel trenty ? fuow clmeîp woald be
1478. He was brn i 1775,A ndsucceeed bisti the pricie of friendsiip if wve could ouly thereb avolid
father la 17806; married, la 1794, the Hon. Margaret the coSt of entuity ! Butt no We Are paying wp-
Southwoll (who died in1820), eldest dtaugliter o the wards of a million te Our friend te get himi te shako
second Viaeount Southwell. His isue were the bands with us, tr.d spending thiriy millions in pre-
Hon. Edward Anthony John Preston, J.P., D.L, parations against the possibilifty f bis knocking ue
of Meath, born 1790 ; miarried, 1836. Lucretin, down. This cannot be hlped au long es the arma-
aldest dauighter of the late William Charles Jer- melets of France are upon her present sele. Th
ninghamg, Esq. This is the heir of the title. Hai. disarmamentmust be simultaineous, il it te to take
Jenicho Charles, orn 1800; lion. Robert, born place, and it id by no mean s easy te point out a a-
1802 ; on. Charles, barn 1603; Hion. Thoimas tisftactry mode of efecting ig. IHow are we t unde
J.P., D.L., countjy Dublin, ern 181'; tmiarried, whaIt ias been done? Are we tu sink our stahip
1843, Margaret, fourth danghter of the late John blow up our fortifications, And bur our gunpowder7
Hamilton, Esq., Sandrum, Ayrshire. [len. Matilda, Again,--what security can be given that noither sida
married, 1842, Mathew Elias Corbally, Esq., M.P., will play faise? Theae are a few of the diffieulties
As a Catholic the late lord took an active part in which occur ta us. Perbaps Sir Pitzruy Kelly *an
the long and memorable struggle for emancipatiou .maert ae clause lu lis Bribery 1ill wlichi wiil help nae
but fro.n the dty that the groat heling emasure' te get orer them. But surely there unght to ble &
became the law of the land, bis Lordahip took no nutual cessation of titis wiste of treasuire. At pre-
part in politics, and the once faniliar name was ent e are aS the sanie moment biying tifendsip
ail but forgotten Outil bis signature appeatred a short a.nd paying the coi ut enduring ail the oastly evii1
time since to the Meath requisition for a meeting to o enmityv.-- Time.
condole with the Pope.

ENLa ,IoMariY.-Tua Divonci (Couitr.-The - Tu Teav-Pcaais oleti'rmaI.-Under is hed-
Great Briton' i shocked at his depravity, and feels ing the Mancester eie (mu junathepwhlait ses es-

disaosed to close the dors of that 'grenit institution' taishied t ithe beginning o! th inrosot year i
of bis country, the Divorce Court; one which was inieght more aequatel reipreaented) hbas the foienot kntown l Englatid iu the days of the Monks, lowing article li its fî'urtlh number: -" i l-Abbeys, NunnerieB, and tbe Conftessional. On Tues- possible to galer from Mr. Dsraeli'd sl.s>ch, !&etday Lord J.I Manners moved the second reading of Tnesdlay evening, what his tacties wil be as leadbis bill for thgt purpose; but, although lie declared of the Conserative and Romnan Cathisoile i lnbe, tioldthe revelations of the depraity of Euglishmen and bus we may rest assured that e wili lose no oppr-Englishwomenfa Sithe Divorce Court as shocking to tunity oi lending aill th aid ti cen n iAustris ndthe publie, the house by a vote o 286 to 83, that bite the Pope. Whatever Mesrs. Spioner andI Newde-abominations should go forth on the wings of' the-gain may ay, theex-Olaneellor frthe Exche nerEnglish press",. and spread te plague of icenticus- ; well awcrairethta ei-Iohi elut th t de crqeof innness still widur over the worl. ut thera is only the iectiuins 'f Mr. àlaguir', Mr. ll'wçver, and thoseone remedy for thtis terrible evil, ia whlch Englisi -Lother ultrarmotaune membes' whom., lthe uNfi fDerbyProtestant Ministers-îo-called pireachers e the Gos- teris ti ' -respeetableibunan h who havepel-are as deeply mized up as any other clts ; for founout that 'h hie ons iratireAret lair naturalwe see almost daily reports of tbeir flight iritLh other allies.' With i view tu reuder iat silence Mnremen's wive; and of their abatudonting their o fitfujl thian it las hibliertu iee, the Tablet,-thewives te carry off sente womanm a enasy virtue. That Rltorani ChUatholic urgan ti tmbshed by' Utiloteremody is the Confeasional, and a speedy return e Frdericki Lur:e, bl.P.-strn yirges sthe fr.eadthe Catholic Oburch, where there are Saceraments orf the Popie ithie counry1 P-1 'i.i all thir inuAnmcete strengthen the w ak, and repress ail the uevlils- to etr out lle Whigu."
siens of the huiman heart. No sensible Catholic t-au
feel any'astomishament all, on rseeing such abouti- ioumo fuicmi Rrrt. Vtt.c s.-O ng u ie
nations in nglish society, as tilose disclosed by the vry rapid progresu f ti, row.eu, the committenfilthy Divorce Court. They are tb esiects of the have dPumed it expedient -:,t it -iongertarif a1
rush whichlnEtgland mado 300 yeirs ago frotih ae hilied qt re and! drille hi a. ben oa ppointi tetrue faith into hereay. The people tire a gross 'ani talke puinee at tthe hall thrme ttn i s week-ris, ca
Beansuail race ; tond of pampering thueir piasiions, tnd' Tiiesdavi Tinredays, mi . uriys. nrom se-ven ai-impatient oft il noral restraint. The fasting n tati d iiain, 1'c ik, p n TO mtop. ib Lconvenience of
abstinence of the Catholia Ohurch becane looall l th m-e-rUetrs of the corp, dihilla seul take plat
havy a burde for them ; and iey resolved on eaclh ft' ibe ditys niamed, tht first frr fire elock
on making, a new religion -- a easy and pleia- to aseven, and the second fromi aPeroen o'clock tu nina
sant one-fn withls 1 faith alone was to sare them i Last Tuescday the tirat drills took place ai Ilunger.
Having thus finng off the authority of the Ca&tohoie tord lali, wthetn there wtt, a good attendance etChurci, atnd become disobedient; who cau Wonder bath the alpinted heurs, and evrry une eemetliat itcy are heathens, and lire like lihet s ,wal- pleaiseld wih the ningeme. Th pttern 'ni-
lowing in debauchery, iatn license totheir wicked terni was exhibited l#tol cherpa, fi having beefnial-
puasiond i tudisobeyiug the Caliolic (ihurcl, theiy sy adoit ati etuinv-timg u tire cmositie that attet.-dobyd Gt t f ; rejet di true taiti;and 0liow- noo ; and, with tb exrpntin if a fsew triing alter-i te light of reason a;rntirk people wto reject t ltations flt Lhe dcoratint, Ithe whole suif, as te qa&i-liglitot itave .for tht darnes in thaîr own mind', ity and character, gare gen-rli satisfaction. Thehave alwnys prored imaeral, eau we be surprised uniformn chosen la that slubiomld to the committeethaEnglsofd, ai Thmomeat,lbidetfain er riaite b Mr i artlett,, 6, Mdidt-i row Ni-rth, Knightebridge,infamies ut Bodioni ?The reliait efaild tero t ide an t emr con2lsta of a v!ry lark grey cloth with co-arrogance r, bour infiun ies revled t th nore i spicious iandi htatnoe mnuiralI green facinge, the
the Divorce Court. Andttae evils fl miel liciea - ivrp uni cerowinuwith wreaths ot sihamrock formlagcd t' fiuas or penalties; Thed ten le yo f11 t' conce hl- eii itv: for the cap, belt, and pouîch plates, whi eing them toam li apubli o. Telepros eis euk a praiyj to .silvenr shamtrocke stands forth la beautiftlin withtliee til mhenesie of tgliat saclet ;ari reliefti It green cullar. The, shamrock scrol isil dill procee a tilt le peepiefe ta mountry abst- devised fromt a real srig just irnported fram theton their lrce, at dL guet nd mourniag return eighborbod of tht Lukos f Killarny , and erhibit-te •rch at God.-Dndulk Demotrtt. ed t imthe corps, amidst repeated bouIs of applanse,

A8TaoUNreîçl-Wbilst the sailtly Ilishop Iunket by Mr. Arthur O'Connor, anu active and diligent ef-
(wYhiose peculhar respect for the distinctions of meuac fectIve member ut the corps The Marquis ao Dose-
and tuina is noterions) fs clearinmg the soil Of the gal, the Ltareiud of Conynrightm, the Eari of Arran,
mere Irish, and rulminating against the unhappy Lord Garvagh, Majors-General Sir J. Shiel, Sir J 8.
peasants of Partry the terrors of the notice ta quit- Lillie, Walinins, Lieutenan t-Ouloel Beamlih, and
twiil i be believtid ?-his devot chaplain, the Itav. Other members of the Coumcil coninue to taks a

usonebody Plunket, is appealing to the Protestant mest active partla ithe organisation of the corps,
public for-more mony I Yes, whilst starving [eish 1-1cm> cuins castaretenu1 toc edlndiened
peasanta look tremblingly furward to the prospect of Oemtcuriou e ae h urtsy ee an ted
the Sherifs posse and crow-bar and the luxuries of a pon ta lthe Engliab La Courts. ncme onfae.-
cold bed by the nearest ditch-side, whilst the public tioner had ordered a lot ofanoy ton-ten boxea,
have scarce yet forgotton their indignation et time 'ith portrait on th lid of certain modern celebri-
inftamous case f the achotos at Tuat, the saintly Lies, conspicuou s mong whomait Spurgeon, at
pillars of the Church Etstablisbmeat, te wbom Eng- 1hat tune la the ceuith cf lis rnaing fae sud o

Slith law be.s given life and death over a peaantry wolnse likeness the box--mker gavet accurdetigly a
hvion that saine Establishmeat bas plundered, of liberal proportionibut before the boets were drel-

.iteir lends, send round "bthe hat" for met god to verd, 8purgeen stock went donr se rpfily .ta
promnoe te spead et the gospe! according te souip hisi portrait wiIaien longer at catch-penny', aned the
in happy Partry. Wht an abommination ibis ia ~eontectiner refsedi to, pny for te inies, on the plea
Suirely the worldi before netter eaw a parallel fer that there were lao matiy Spnrgeons amnong Ibemt.
sch a spectacie. fient are te peopîe rebedi ef Tht Cournt sided with the cneinradstrud
their schooela on whticht ts>' spent £700 by' an iniqui- of na many 8lpurgeon boxes fromi tht accotant as
loua exorcise of despottic powerI ie are a patient madie lthe supply' of thtaithan>' artidte no amore teaa
anti suffering peasantry' doomedto le xtermintion equal to the resI.
froma îhe beomes ef teir childhtoodi, because of thteir a.Poavau s o uov~Rvs
fidelity' lo reîigion and God ; andi tores 1lthe public TraînPaavt cea> tht NonenU Roas- -Pe - A
cutrageof thtiis "> Chtaplan to tht Bishop of Tacame- pr.vinaat t oe po rt Niorf ew utI otest e-
ibis othmer ofthe welîl fedi, seelI-endowedi Hannibals, at) says:- iriTea Presny Bisosandergya
whlo tatten on the wecaltht o? the Cathmolic nation-> fett ehraie arcnl dicvrdplot to
issaing bis unctions whlno trou the ceatre of ail titis despotil the Chtureih of Englatnd et ils reveates. Sup..

misey ad prseutin fr mre oldto arr onpose that tte Cherce! o England--.cornpriîîng nueaty
thise> ordi sopere tad er Ye th eane> o-a all titi ansltttrney of the COuntry', anti lite greater
is hrdi opier tale dstintin; for noere ley part tby far of our wealuthy men-wenare o b left do

ionbe GodsS earahîudstiin;efor npeacebee s e-. pendendent ton its temporal support on.the seal! andi
onrioan .at cat .ai a •>salc esc. free wiltotf.it memabers, arouild litai be such a lt-

Insmes rible catastrophe ? Tht Obutrch would be, despaüeL
ln sneh a case-that la èpois would be takena from it.

GREA BRIAIN.The vord-is aptiy chosen, for we ask, t on hat dote
UlUlABRITAI. lhe right of-thtechurcht to ils titheu.s nd, othter pos-

A few datys sine we anlysed lthe Navy Natimates messions epesnd: They' were thospolil in wear.-
for tht present year, andi found that, exclusive of lthe Our aIld cherches wuereat nohUilti, t Protestantî
Packet Serneo, thtey-come to ner'y tirteen milîlions menaey. Mor- were ulîhet giren b>' Protestar.ts. By'rTe Army Esiates ant not yct pumblshed bumt Mr. Popsh ingg andi jaadotnar actd tor' f>apfg purs-
Giadeton. sttd themn liaI night te amnount to sme- posestnd subject to Popjiah mrussee thoe enair-
lthing above fitteen millions. Hrce wt lave betwen muants giron. Andi raihlessly dlid Protemiant inne-
ehit tati (lit-anti tenaty millions foreour Army cand vators deospaili.he Romtish Chîurchm et its weîlth, sot.-
Navy'. Perhamps wre mnay very' safely' pnt the total, tinmg naide lans.wills cati pleus acta of Pareliament
whten aillai paidi, at thirty' millions. We lucre ni ma withanmt, remtorse. The preste cf- P'opih Bouveries
verd to say aîgainst those Essimates so far as the>' andi Haakiusag. of oItldtne andthi •b iîlci
represent th1e niscesar.y-and proper expenditure fur jmtdgmuent,' et Popish Bishops.were of no aviail when
an efflieent fret and army. We have beeb e foremoast te tide laid once set in fur apollitiomi. Protestant
among ihrne tyto have requtired- hilat lite cauutr. monarchls snapped luhe fiigoe at ltl.ordinances efe
shloutld be put into a proper state of deftence. ut tiir Popilh pre-dèeeÏor. Prutesant' obles pas-
tiis treniendons ammont of tiirty millins of mniey turi-"d themnselvre on-rieh abibey hinds. Pr estntia
is lite pric fsuspicion. Ag ivsit wnemas 'ate tit r atosla e ascentlimc$, trid, stralighiuy.lits Bishiope -
miese screir liners ani acrew frigatenu 1 sintnarming esconordthemselvesiawiouahoughbt;Of. spolia-
gumnbnats ibuilt? Pr whose special ibenefin is it taim uo, im tih pames whieb Pepa E Biabops had buRl
we arc baildiug greaL factorles eand trning out'Arm- and occupied.'

.


